
ROYAL COOR.11' 

(Samed1 Di91eion) 

Befoze: !he Ba.1.11!!, and

Jurat• Kyle1 and Hamon 
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"'l07. 

llruoh of Probation Order lmpoted on 141h August, 1992, (aN Je1'1ty Unroported Judgment of that 
date) foflowtng gullty PIH to: 

1 Cauntof 

1 count of 

1CMlof 

2Caunt1of 

AGE: 18. 

taking a mo1or vehlcl• wllhout owner'1 consent or other lawful eulhorlty, contrary 
to Artlcla 28 of Jhe i:toa� trafUc (Jer11y) Law, 1956, (CounU of the orlalnal 
lndlctmtnl llld against hlrjt and six olhtrl� 

' . ' 

drtvlng a motor vehicle Whilst cll1quallflad for holding or obtJlnlng a Ucanc1 to 
drive, contrary 10 Article 13(1) ot the uld Law. (Count 27 of the orlglnal 
lndlctmen�. 

using a motor vehicle uninsured egalnat lhlrd party r1aka. contrary to Article 2(1) 
of lhe Motor Traffic (Third Patty ln1t1rance)(Jt11oy) Law, 1948, (Count 21 of the 
orlglnal lndlctmtnt� 

breaking ,net enftY end latctny. or of aiding, asalaUna or paruclp11f11g In the ufd 
offtnm, (Count& &'SA; 111A of IN arlglnal lndlctment). 

PLEA: Breach actnltted. 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

14th Auguat, 1992, ff placed on proballoni one condition lhal he attend the Of lending Behaviour Group. 
Failed lo attend on three ocoulona and produced doctor's cartlffcate In respect of two only. Failed to 
atMst1 Probaaon Ollcen.tere he was lvlng. 
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DETAILS OF MITIGATION: 

Accusad apofogsed. Ol1lurbed background. ProbaU0n Service view that �ghl for Iha accuhd 10 remain 
on Jl(Obatlon, but fallure lo aHend Offending Behaviour Group te�M. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: Many. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

Proba\lQn Order to be continued, In addition a condition for 50 hours' Community Service and attend 
Offending Beha.vlour Grol4) when Iha oppo,tunlly arose again, 

SENTENCE A.ND OBSERVATIONS OF TliE COURT: 

Cooeluslon& granted. 

M,J. Bai.1haohe, ••�-, Czovn Advocate. 

Advocate P. Landiok fo� the accuaed. 

TB• BAILil'J'; Certainly, it is a pity that you tailed to attend the

Centre because yo� appeared, to sta�t with, to be doing quite 

well, Howevex, the Court is going to continue with the Probation 

Order and make you serve 50 hours of Community Service, iou have 

got to follow �hat your Probation Officer tells you, because if 

you do not you will be in breach, You are only 16 yea�s old and 

it is a pity that you are in this position at such a young age, 

One important thing to remember is that if you do move 
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premise$ without tellin9 your ?�obation Officer, that is a breach, 

They must know where you are. 

No authorities. 






